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THE BREEDING SEASON was on recently for the Bighorn
sheep at the Thompson River log landing and the big
rams had a busy time keeping their harem intact and
driving off the young challengers. Leader of the herd

BIGHORN SHEEP parade along the rood to the I.HC

appeared to be the big ram at right. Mrs. Leona Veach
called the LEDGER to advise the sheep were down.

(Ledger photos)
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maintenance shop at the Thompson River log landing.

City gives space

for alcohol unit
The Thompson Falls City

Council voted Monday night
to make available office space
in the City Hall basement for
a Sanders County Alcoholic
Service Center. Funding will
be provided from state and
federal funds through the
Flathead Alcohol Program
headquartered at Ronan.
The action by the council

was taken after Ken Ander-
son and Harold Campbell of
the Ronan center appeared
before the council to explain
the program. They said
approximately $7,800 is avai-
lable for the local unit for the
remainder of the fiscal year
and that this money would be
used to employ a resource
consultant to manage the

service here on a full-time
basis.
Anderson and Campbell

also requested the council to
contact the Sanders County
commissioners and request
their action to seek a
part-time CETA secretarial
position to work in Thompson
Falls office.
No city or county funds

would be involved, although
the city will be providing
heat, lights and rent space in
the City Hall for the program
office.
The consultant will work

with individuals who have
drug and alcohol problems.
In other business, the

council decided to construct a

Church to burn

mortgage Sunday
Sunday Our Savior's Lu-

theran Church will celebrate

the retirement of its debt. At
the 11 a.m. service, the Rev.
Jim Jensen, assistant to the
district president, will be
guest preacher. Following the
service there will be a potluck
dinner and the burning of the
mortgage.
"The retirement of the debt

is something the members
have worked long and hard

for. Church women this past
year opened and ran a thrift
store to help with this, while
also providing a service to the
community. Many members
have given generously and
sacrificially through the
years," said Pastor Michael
Barge.
Thompson F'alls was a

preaching place for a number

of years, being served by
Luther aii pastors out of
Poison and Plains. Meetings

as a group started in October,
1958 and the congregation
was formally organized Sept.
30, 1959. Ground breaking for
the church building was Dec.
13, 1959. The sanctuary was
completed and dedicated A-
pril 10, 1960. The Rev. Donald
L. Tigges was pastor then.
Until the completion of the
church building, services
were held at the 100F hall.
At present, there are 171

baptized members and 48
families with .some new
members to be received Jan.
16. This congregation is a
member of the American
Lutheran Church. The Luth-
eran Church is the third
largest Christian church in
the world.

Starting this fall, there will
be an intern working with
Pastor Borge. The intern will
Bye in Thompson Falls to later
serve the congregation.

chain length fence around the
City Cemetery in the spring
to protect graves from vandal-
ism caused by cars being
driven over the cemetery
grounds.
The council, at the sugges-

tion of Mayor David Haase,
decided to alternate fuel oil
and gasoline purchases among
the city's five bulk dealers.

In a subsequent drawing,
the order of purchases was
decided with Moore Oil, Inc.
to get the first six-month
orders, followed by Ron's
Husky Service, Surd Petro-
leum Co.. Motors Garage, Inc.
and Richard J. Wilkinson,
who has been supplying oil
products to the city for the
past few years.

City Supt. Sterling Larsen
reported that the new furnace
has been installed in the Fire
Hall. He also noted that Rod
Ferguson's CETA contract
will expire Jan. 31.
Larsen said, "Rod is the

finest CETA employe we've
had. I would certainly like to
keep him."
However, the council and

Larsen agreed that the city
work load at this time of the
year is low.
The council voted to ap-

prove a request from Marshall
Harry Petersen to purchase a
bullet proof vest. Petersen
said the vest will cost approx-
imately $175 and the Crime
Control Commission would al-
locate about $105 of that
amount with the city paying
the remaining $70.

brsen noted that comple-
tion of planned water main
improvements on Grove St. is
delayed because of cold
weather. He said when the
new line is installed the ditch
will have to be open for some
time and that can only be done
when temperatures are

(Please turn to p. 7)

Firemen get

two fire calls

Firemen made two runs
Sunday morning--the coldest
day of the current winter--but
fortunately little damage re-
sulted in either case.

Before daylight, the
Thompson Falls Volunteer
Fire Dept. made a run to the
Flodin Lumber Co. where the
burner was heating up. The
firemen cooled the blaze and
returned to town.
A few hours later, the

firemen answered a call to the
Vern Beaver residence on
Jefferson St., where a chim-
ney fire caused concern. No
damage resulted.

The Weather
Dec.28 37 20 0
Dec. 29 30 20 0
Dec. 30 32 21 0
Dec. 31 33 14 0
Jan. 1 26 6 0
Jan. 2 17 3 T
Jan. 3 25 14

Noxon weather

Dec. 28 29 23 0
Dec. 29 25 19 0
Dec. 30 28 15 0
Dec. 31 26 10 0
Jan. 1 18 0 0
Jan. 2 14 •2 0
Jan. 3 22 10 0
December total Prec. 2.26".
Snow 13".

Mayor David Haase and
City Council President Dean
Margelin Tuesday morning
filed for re-election for new
four-year terms in the April 5
election.
The terms of aldermen

John Bashain and Al Wul-
fekuhle expire Elso this year.
The deadline for filing for

ar.y city or county office is
riday, Jan. 7 at 5 p.m.
City nominating petitions

should be filed with the city
cler k and for county offices
with the clerk and recorder.
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Work underway

on Blue Slide hill
Work was started Monday

by Oliver & Oliver to widen
and improve a portion of the
Blue Slide road from Ross
Duffel's place to the turn-off
at the Aliens Appaloosa
Ranch.
Commissioner Henry L. Gill

said the work is being done to
improve the Blue Slide hill
area road. Residents of the
area recently presented a
petition to the commissioners
requesting the improvement
of the road section which has
been considered dangerous,
particularly during icy condi-
tions.

Gill said Ben G. Cox
brought in a 1)-8 dozer to the
area Monday morning. Gill
estimated the work will
require approximately 10
days.

During the construction,
the road will be closed
Monday through Friday in the
mornings and afternoons. It
will be open for public travel
during the noon hour and at
night.

Gill said he would have
liked to have given residents
of the area and other users of
the road more advance notice,
but that when Cox told him he
could have a dozer available
this week, "1 told Ben to go to
work."
The road will be closed

during construction Monday
through Friday from 8:30 a.m.
to 12:30 and from 1:30 to 4
p.m. The road will be open
during the lunch hour--I2:30
to 1:30 p.m. and at night from
4 p.m. to 8:30 a.m.

Gill said the work is
beginning at the point of the
hill above the Duffel place
down the west slope to the
Allen turn-off.
"We're going to try to get a

24-foot wide top with a ditch
on the inside to care of the
sluff," Gill commented. "The

hump on the hill will be cut
down and the rock taken out
will be used to fill low spots
and improve the grade on the
hill.

Gill said that in some places
the road now is only 16 to 18
feet wide--too narrow for two
cars to pass safely. "We'd like
to have a 32-foot wide road
base, but that will depend on
conditions. A ripper will have
to be used on the dozer to dig
out the rock in some places."

Courthouse fund
First baby request rejected
born Jan. 1

M Dallas Howell are the
parents of the first baby born
at the Clark Fork Valley
Hospital in 1977. The baby
was born Jan. 1 and is
believed to be the first baby
ever born on Jan. 1 since the
hospital was opened.
The little boy weighed 8 lbs.

11 ozs. and joins a brother,
Mike, 10 years old and a sister
Deanna, 8 years old. Grand-
parents of the baby are M&M
Art Howell of Thompson
Falls.

GralldS011 is born
M&M Frank Lundy have

been notified of the birth of
their first grandchild, Nathan
James Hanley, horn to M&M
Ken Hanley in St. Paul, Mn.

Sanders County's request
for $100,000 in federal Public
Works Program WWII funds
to construct an addition to the
Courthouse here has been
turned down, according to
Commissioner Henry L. Gill.

Gill said the commissioners
were notified by letter last
week that the county's appli-
cation for the fund grant had
not been granted.

Title I of the PWP provided
funds for public works pro-
jects in areas with high
unemployment.

Gill said he was not
surprised that the project did
not receive approval. He
noted that not a single
request in Missoula County
was approved.
The Associated l'ress re-

ported recently that Mon-

ICE marks normal flow of water over the Graves Creek

Falls Friday. T.J. Sullivan stands atop the falls. Last

ulna's $10 million portion of
the money will be distributed
like this:
Chippewa-Cree Reserva-

tion at Rocky Boy, $405,666
for a ski area development;
Salish-Kootenai Indians of the
Flathead Reservation, $1,-
970.278 for community
facilities; Flathead County,
$698,900 for a library; Troy,
$150,347 for city services;
Whitefish, $1,252.000 for a
water supply; Northern
Cheyenne Indians at Rosebud,
8991.950, a skills center; Fort
Peck Reservation, $207,000
for a bus garage; Fort
Belknap. $600,000 for a
community activities center;
Blackfeet Reservation, $693,-
000 for a recreation center;
Whitehall, $350,000 for a
water system; Deer Lodge

County, $510,940, for a senior
citizens center; Billings
School Dist. 2, $1.5 million for
a vo-tech center; Pondera
County, $376,000 for an
outpatient medical facility.
and Lodge Grass, 8393,101.
community building.

Indian reservations in the
state received about 52 per
cent of the money allocated in
the state.

N1 ells heads

comm issioners

Commissioner George W.
Wells of Hot Springs Monday
was chosen to serve as
chairman of the Sanders
County Board of Commission-
ers for 1977.

week end the falls were completely frozen along with

the water in the gorge. (Patrick Sullivan photo)


